Satyakam Jankalyan Samiti
Chhindwara, (M.P.)

With All, All's Development, All's Rights
Introduction Of Satyakam Jankalyan Samiti (SJKS)

‘Satyakam Jankalyan Samiti’ is civil society organization established in 2006. It is registered under MP society registration Act 1976, FCRA, Income tax 12 AA, Income Tax Act 1961 U/S 80 G(5). SJKS works for SC/ST, marginalized and poor community for their social and economic development, rights and entitlements. Our organization is putting its efforts over a period of 9 years in the issues of Sustainable livelihood, Gender Equality, Health, Education, basic rights, Environment, local self Governance etc.

Vision

- SJKS visualizes a society that is free from all kinds of exploitation, injustice and oppression, while ensuring the unity and harmony in the society with a comprehensible and sustainable development of all sections of the society, particularly women, children, Dalits, tribals, minorities with a mutual feeling of love and respect.

Mission

To work on livelihood, health, education and gender equality related rights and entitlement of dalit aadiwasi and marginalized community for their social, economical, educational and cultural development

Objectives

- To work for welfare and all round development of Dalit, Aadiwasi, Muslims and poor.
- To work for ensuring that Dalit Aadiwasi community can be able to access non discriminatory facilities and services provided by government.
- To work for rights of marginalized community specially for women and children.
- To conduct trainings and workshops to link the community to self employment.
- To aware community about superstition and conservative thinking.

Work done by SJKS

- PACS- SJKS is giving information about health related issues and health facilities under NRHM to very poor people, persons with disability, adolescent girls & women and children of marginalized community-ST, SC, Muslim under PACS project and with support of PACS and Swadhi kar network we are working in 60 villages of Amarwada and Mohkhed block under NRHM guidelines to raise health issues of marginalized communities, so that they can access health services provided by government.

MHRC – Maternal Health Rights Campaign was run in 60 villages of Amarwada and Mohkhed block of Chhindwara District to aware dalit, Aadiwasi, Muslim and poor girls and women about health facilities and rights, so that they can have access to discrimination free and qualitative maternal health services. Aanganwadi workers and other health service providers were senitized to work under fremwork of NRHM. The objective of this campaign was to decrease the MMR and IMR.
• **CHSJ** - We worked with CHSJ on issues of gender equality, sexuality, health, education, women’s rights and domestic violence in year 2014-2015, we aware the marginalized community living in remote and hilly area of Tamiya, Amarwada and Mohkhed block of Chhindwara District through discussions in community meetings at Village level.

• **MAE** – We are working on issues of Gender Equality, women’s rights and Domestic violence with Men’s Action for Equity (MAE) and Center for Health and Social Justice (CHSJ) SJKS run national campaign on men’s responsible role as Father in Child rights Protection through responsible fatherhood campaign in selected 40 villages of the block Amarwada and Mohked, whereby could become a place of women in society in tribal and difficult areas of Chhindwara district.

• **AIDMAM** – We are working for rights of dalit women in 60 villages of Amarwada and Mohkhed block of Chhindwara District with support of All India Dalit Mahila Adhikar Manch (AIDMAM). We support through advocacy and public hearing on issues of harassment, violence and atrocities with dalit women by upper caste people. This campaign is conducting to fight with these malpractices of society so that dalit women can live a life with dignity and demand their rights. The main goal of this campaign was betterment of dalit women’s place in society.

• **HRLN** – An IPL was filed in Jabalpur High court for compensation of sterilization fail cases of Dalit and Muslim women in Amarwada and Mohkhed Block of Chhindwara district. SJKS is trying to draw attention of government to irresponsibility in health facilities and services provided by government and victims of sterilization fail cases might get full compensation. Satyakam Jankalyan Samiti, provided comprehensive human rights training with a focus on reproductive and sexual health and rights with adolescents (14-25) from Scheduled Tribes communities in Tamiya and Mohkhed Block with support of HRLN (Human rights Law Network) Delhi. The goal of is project is to use Public Interest Litigation and capacity building to increase effective implementation of Adolescent Reproductive and Sexual Health (ARSH) facilities in Chhindwara District. 100 adolescent girls and boys of ST community were trained from Junapani Gram Panchayat of Mohkhed Block and Patalkot of Tamiya Block of Chhindwara District.
**Samarthan** – SJKS has done Social Audit in 50 Gram Panchayats of Bichhusa block of Chhindwara district with M.P. social audit samiti and Samarthan Sansthan of Bhopal through Special Gram sabha in each Gram Panchayat to evaluate the works under MNREGA, A scheme of Central government of India. Then Block level public hearing was organized to solve the issues raised during the special Gram Sabha. District level official participated in the hearing. SJKS is running MNREGA campaign with Samarthan Santhan, Bhopal under IBP in Junapani, Pradhan ghogari, Tiwada kamth and Khunajhir khurd Gram Panchayats of Mohkhed Block of Chhindwara district. The main goal of this project is to create better conditions for MNREGA work in Villages and to strengthen the voice of worker under MNREGA so that they can raise their issues related with MNREGA work and delay payment. During this campaign Rojgaar diwas were organized at Village level to spread awareness about MNREGA, capacity building of MNREGA workers was done to strengthen their knowledge about provisions of MNREGA Act, motivation of community to demand for work.

- **DA3** – Tracking of budget is being done through Dalit Aarthik Adhikar Aandolan, which comes under SCP/TSP and work for dalits aarthikm adhikar is being done by using RTI.

- **PAIRVI** - SJKS has conducted a study on Primitive tribe Bhariya community in 12 villages of Patalkot in Tamiya block of Chhindwara district. **Bharia tribe is one of the Primitive Tribal Groups of Madhya Pradesh and confined to the regions of Patalkot valley. Mainly depends on the forest produce for their livelihood. Population of Bharia community is continuously decreasing therefore a number of government efforts are being done to save the tribes. For example Bharia Development Authority is working for the welfare of the community. The main goal of the study is to delineate the issues related to the living status, access to basic amenities and government run schemes, and vulnerability of the Bharia community in Patalkot region, a dense forest and hill area in Chhindwara district of Madhya Pradesh.**
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